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Critics Fumble Report OnNFL
!~~~~i.~,I:n~::~~f~~::I~i~h::;~:'~~~:
I cases, includingclass action discrimination

Wh.n CyrusM.hri andJohnnl. Cochran suits against Coca-Cola and Texaco which
publish.d Black Coaches 'n the Nationa' yi.ld.dsenl.m.ntsofSl92.5andSI76milHon,
rootball Leag>"" Sup,,'o, P"lo,mance. r.specliv.ly, and extensive programs 10
Inl,,'a, °pp",tunitie, f"Repo" "), a report address the discrimination wilhin Ihose
indicating Ihat Af,ican-Amerlcan coaches corporalions.
receiv.d inequitablct,eatm.nl as NFL head Further, crl'ics would have understood
coaching candidates and incumbents, the Ihat Ivy Leagu.labou..conomist Dr. Janice
primaryreaction ioIh. generic sportsm.dia Madd.n of ,h. Univ.",ity of P.nnsylvania
was swift, negative and ...expected. (notagradcnlnemathstudcol)perfonn.dlh.

Talk radio commentators "graciously" statistical analysis using an extensive
coofirm.d Ih. abstract existence of databaseofall'h.winsand losses fo,every
discriminationandracisminsports. Th.n, as NFL coach over a decad. and a half.
usual, Ih.y summarily dismiss.d 'h.it Som.questlonedconch..ionsdrawniTom
rel.vance when specific in.quities in Ih. a fiv.-person sampl. of Black coaches,
NFL wer. all.g.d. Whil. some b.li.v.d sugg.sting Ihat .ven a novice stalistician
questions could b. ask.d about limited would concede Ihat the sampl. size is '00
opportuni'ies for Blacksal small 10 gen"'te valid and
"fceder" po.itions (for reHabl.det.nnlnations.
exampl., high school and Whil. sampl. size is a
univ.rsity coaching), th.y I.gitimate consideration,
slillinsistedlhatth.paucity fanatical .mphasis on Ih.
of Black. ,oaching in ,h. point se.ms blind '0 and
NFL and the ""cated dising.nuous about the
nature of th.i, tenura is strong possibilityIhat it isth.
about 'h. small number of practicesand syst.ms of NFL
qualifi.d candidates, not manag.m.nt and own.rship,
'h.NFL'sdlrectorindirect Ih. very ones drawn inlo
diSC/imination. question by Ih. report, which

Som. prinl joumalislS a..responsibl.fo,makinglh.
wonder.d, perhaps tongue sampl. of BlackcoachesIsso
incheck,whyBlackswould Jol/nnl. Cocltran small.

.venwantth.headach.call.danNFLhead- I Further, whil. a small sampl. .ize may
coachingjob. An articl. inIh. Washington Idbcoua' ,h. str.nglh of Ih. report's

PIM/, .mploying a more serious analysis, conclusions, II clearly does nol void Ihose

suggested that because one white ,oach, I conciuslonsautomatically,partlcul.tlyslnce

MartySchon.nh.imer(whounHk.most fired Ihat sampl.represcnted th..ntlre population

Black coaches has had the opportuni'y 10 of Black coaches in the history oflh. NFL.

coach fourseparal..lubs, ineludlngKansas Whatever modesl claims '0 I.gillmacy

City fo, 10 years), ,urrently wllh the San critics could assert wilh Ih.lr statistical

Di.go Chargers, supposedly suff.red Ih. argumenl quickly disappear asth.y descend

samofate in hiscareer as Ih. Black coaches into white-backlash polil;'s and personal Thinkback, fonmom.nt;tothos.hardy

consid.red in the report. Fo, on', h. was anacksto substantiate th.ir other crilicisms. y."" of regular police shootings of young

fited despite d.Hveling winning seasons (at The ,ircumstances of white running- Blackyouth. Th.ntherewasthopollecbcating

the start of this season Sehonenh.imer was backsth. sam. as Black coaches? A logical ofaBlackmanlnCalifomia, whlehwasecugh'
seeond among active coaches with a 61.9 "tension ofthcanalyses and eonelu.lonsof on vid.otape. In .pite of thai pice. of

wlnningpen:entag.),thenth.pllghtofBlack the R.port? Wha!??!!! History remind. us .vid.nec, the police offICers involved w.re

coaeh..ls not unique to th.m: it has v.ry Ihatatcertalnllmes(U.S.prof.sslonalfoolball nol convl9'ed on the criminal eharges th.y

IIttl.,o dowith ..ceand mueh moretodowllh moved from raeial integralion .oasignifiecnt faced. A To,onlod.monstration cond.mnlng

ecprlciou..eam owners. periodofscgregatlon,back'ointegratlon)all Ihat miscarrlag. of justice. along with the
"Joe Fan",callingradioshowsand leaving pro runnlng-baeks w.re white, baek in ,hose ongolngpollcea"lvl.leshere, re.ulted In the

IInle tldbill on Inl.met m",aa' board., h.d nostalalc d.y. when Blaek. could poll.h 'h. Steph.n L.wl. Report. Somoch.na."oulttd
allthcsarecstle, psuedo-analy'lcel a..w golden-boy'. brogues but eould nol cradl. but was ovorium.d wh.n Ih. aov.mm.nt

H. discredited Ihe report beeause il had a hi. pigskin. ehang.d hands. Th. police go. Ib.jr own

"d.magogue"fOlanaulhor(thatls,Cochran), Once the most obviously racist barriers. back.

d.monstrated Cochran's in'plitud. with Wete remov.d, white domina... in Ih. Th. Blaek population In Toronlo -and

rudim.nllry statistics. prov.d Incidentally offensiv.baekfi.lddiminish.ddramatleally. theGreaterTorontoArea,forthatmancr-is

that white running-backsarcal.o vietimsof And whll. white runnlng,baek. have still relativ.ly amall.nough to be OIganlz.d

dise,imination, and prov.d that O.).'s race- be,omcarelaliv.ratity,no.vid.nccexistlto into a forc.'o be reckoned with. Ther. i. a

bal'ing, publicily-hungry lawyer has no indicat. that skilled Caucasian ball-carrl... wealth of history in this community from

compunction about ramming the race card have been denl.d otlost rost.rspots despite .Iders who hav..scen chang.. - 01 th.ir
down ,h. NFL's IhlOai. their abili,les and productivity. reversal. Ther.arcyoungerpeopl.whohave

Good 01: "Joe" conclud.d no inequity, M.htl andCochran'sreportissignificant thean'rgy, the driv.,lh. sophistication and

nodiserimlnalion,noraeismandnoproblem, proof that the sam. cannot be said about theedueatlon to establish such amov.ment.

o'herthan a litigious Black scekingremcdles BI"k coaches. And, perhaps more significantly, therc is

b.yond Ibe accepted parameters of eivil As for Johnnie Cochran, h. Iso malk.d more of aeonseiousaess ofth. relationship

rightS. - maninthcn.wmillennium ofAmerieanmclal Iwith Afrieans, from ,hecontinen'andaround

Th. crllics spoke. Too bad Ib.y got it Poli'ics. The defence counsel who, the world.

twlst.d. Ifsomeofthemhadboth.redtoread successfully dafended guihy and Blaek OJ.' K.y lolh. success of this mov.men' is a

morclhanthclitle, they would havereallzed for killing innocent and white Nicol. by, to more Inwerd-Iooklnaprogramtoatabillzeand
thattheau,hors didn't do 'h.iranalysis on quote Cochran's fOlmer co-counsel Robert solidify the foundation of thia mov.ment.

Ih.baekofnapkin. Th.ywouldhav..eallzed Shapiro, "playing the 'race eard' from the The right structures must be IneOfJ'O..ted

Ihat Cyrus M.hri, ,o-author of the ..port, bonom ofth. deck", isconsld.red a villain. tha' willa..ure a strong program ohction,

employ.d statistical methods previously Hiscollaboration onand publlcalring of along with .."'t.gy fo,developm.nt, There
should be ehecks and balances.

By Kurt Wildman
Spa_Columnist

Ihis report is, In Ih. .yes of his virulent C,ilics could have foous.d more on
detractors. simply more I.gallstie ",ach.ry whether ,h. .vidence diselosed inIh. repon
done in the name of civil rightS. couldsupport..uccessful eivilaetionagainst

What I.obvious from,his II.. ofaltaek is ,heNFL. Th.y eould haveexamin.d w_r
that Cochran's critics have complet.ly 'hcactionplan proposed inthcreport, whleh
confused ,h.ir personaldisdain forhim wllh recomm.nds dedueting and awarding draft
somethingresembllngasubstanlivce,iliquc picks as a mea.. of anforeing non-
ofth. report. disetimlnatory hltlng policies. is In keeplna

Put aside

T

withptlnelplesof
'he fact ,h. failO'" andlor

~i~:~ra';v::at:V!EWPOIN:~s~~~:~~~;~~;
who supportS theor .fforts mto
nobl. eauses simpl.-mind.d
(h. will b. comebaeks and
speaking In Toronto this month at a benefit tired insults.
fortheAssoclationinDefenseof,h. Wrongly But why, given Ibe fertile g,ound for
Convicted). EvenifyouaccepuhatCochran' analysis, would ,h. criticscircumv.nt,hes.
halm haveav...he most remote reason on and othet meaty issues fo, peti~h...1
which to base ,h.lr views. what does that blealing7 Iflb. R.port Istruly bogus,th.n a
have to do with the strength oflh. report's reasoned discussion .hould bring ,hat '0
conclusio..? What does Cochran's fameor light.
thcauthors'wlllingnessloemployth.m.dia Ofcou..., instead of being truly bogus,
as a part of a strategy have 10 do wilh the "asoning might show it ,ould just b.

quali'y ofth. rep~rt's recommendatlons7 Irue.«mJ
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REVISI,T,INGAN
OLDHAUNT

f~ an .arller v...ion, I .uggested that If

.v.ry Black penon pledged fiv.orten doll""
a month (a kind of tax) to on. specific

organization ereated fo, Ihls pUlpose for a

y.ar,th. ",ultcould lead 10 an organization

that .mploy.d full .im. organizers and put in

place many ofth.lnfrastructures and facilities

forwhich w.now d.pendon gov.rom.nt.ln
ess.nc., w. would start 100kingaSet

ou...lves in many orth. ways wceould, and
.hould.

Obviously, 10embark on thla undertaking,

it would be ncccssary to d.vc1op a unity of

pUlpOse wllhin ,h. greater cOmmunity and a
basic beli.fthat .owhomeveris.ntrust.dlh.

lead...hip of this o,gani"'tion, will b.
accountabl.,o the .ntlre'communIIY.

To do' something lik. this will take a
monum.ntal .ffort. It would nol be unllk.

trying to ehang. the course of a huge cruise

ship, attopspe.d,ln th.middle ofth. ocean

-youjustcan 'Idoit suddenly. BUl,llhink the
tim.hascom'lo.tartmakinga ",ious.ffort

10 'ry 10 do just ,ha..
In fact, some of that wo,k has already

begun with the ..tablishmen' ofth. Global
Afllkan Congress, which was the outgrowth
of the World Confcrenee of Afriean and

African Descendants in Barbados.

But wo,k needs to be done locally,

eamcstly.«mJ

Holler bod. II yo. wont /0
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